ClpJln;ln' crhnogt'aphll' stulh' of thc clav-ro-d;ll' chz1l1gc.s r!l;j[ OCCUI' dming l-el1Jbilit;ltion of a PCI' son lI'ithspin:i1 cOl'd injun' Om Jim lI'as ro vicv-; these changes from rhe pel'specril'c of the inclivictual paticnt, l'athcl' than from the pel'spcctive of the "chabilitation Im,spital m its staff membcr.', This aim was shalied hI' ['(;tkcrion on thc bmh' of cxisting t-esearch on spinal corel inJuIY, lI'hich i,s hcal-iil' II eightecl tOll'al'd outcomes valucd Iw ,;r;lff mcmbers ;1I1d rOll'ard sol'ioclemogl'aphic charac rlTisrics of p;Hicllr~ usecl to preclicr certain outcomes, As TI'ie~chm; 111n (19KK) stated in hcr extensivc review of the litlT~HUrC Oil l'chabilitation after spin~ll cord injulY, 'f['()n1 11a,.,r I'CSC1I'ch lie kllOIl lluite J bit abour IIho lI'ill aclapt to SI1ill;1Il'C)l'(1 injuI"l', I)ut lI'e 1<11011 I'CIY little ;ll!OUt hOIl rhcI' ;!C!:l[it" (Ii I j(1) Thc go;il of this stuch' IV;ls to identifv in c1eprh hOIl ;111 inclil'ielual paticnl acl;lprcd mcl' rime. Eth nogl'aphic rcsc;lrch methods II erc chosen beca u~c uf rllL'il' ;ll!ilitl to captul'c :111 insicler's pcrspective atlcl a ho lisric l'iclI' Ot'll har illSidc;r-s ulilsidel' I'ciel'ant and illll1or (; jllr (Kl'cftillg, 19K9) 1l1e lil'im:li\' l!llrpo~e of this anil'ic is to c1iscu~s one or rl1c m~lior inrcl'lm:ril'e thcl11c~ thaI cmergecl from rhe ~tuch' sOli:lli7atioll to the culture of;1 rehabilitation ho~ pitzd, Ali ;Iclclitional PUI'POSl' is ro ('(llll'el rhe research process through which this theme was derived and inter preted. An impOrtanl characteristic of ethnographic I'~ search involves interpreting findings fmm the perspec tives of both insiders (raticntS and staff members) in the antOn and outsIders (the re~earchtr~), whme pa~t knowledge and theories allow them to compare their findings with the findings from other research (Geertl:, 1973 (Geertl:, , 1983 Kleinman, 1992) . Findings will thus be pre sented in a way that reflects two levels of analysis, The first level, which describes literal aspects of how the patient learned the local world of the rehabilitation hospital, uses the concept of culture as a way to think about local worlds. The second, more abstract level of analysis, in which the patient learned a new identity as a person with a disability, uses the concept of narrative as a way to think about patients' life stories.
Planning the Project
Development of the study was a collaborative effort thilt involved a faculty member and graduate students in an academic program in occupational therary, as well as an interdisciplinary group of researchers and clinicians from a nearby rehabilitation hospital. Initial planning meetings were attended by research staff members and research fellows from various disciplines, as well as research per sonn~1 from several clinical departments of the hospital.
Some of these persons remained with the project as part of the core rese::lI'ch team, and others hecame memhers of a group of consultants called peer debl'ie(ers. whose role was to reflect on methods and findings of the study as they evolved.
In ethnographic studies, general research questions that guide the initial collection of data are identified. The nature of these questions typically evolves as the study progresses and as new issues ~merge. The original set of research questions for this study included identification of the patient's previous adaptive patt<:rns; adaptive problems faced after the onset of injury, including their sequence and relative impOrtance; strategies used to solve problems or core with issues; affective responses to adartive prohlems and solutions; long-term expectations ahout the future; perceptions ahout the rehabilitation process and how these differed from or were similar to the percertions of staff members; and sources of suPPOrt used in dealing with adartive issues. Socialization to the culture of a rehahilitation hospital, a major interpretive theme thal emerged from the data through a process of grounded theory development, incorporates aspects of many of the original research questions.
The study was intended as a methodological demon stration to evaJuate ethnography as a way to study adapta tion to disahility. It thus involved a single respondent. In selecting a respondent while he or she was in acute care before rehahilitation, we sought an English-sreaking per son 18 years of age or older who had experienced a recent traumatic srinal cord injury that involved some upper extremity disability but that did not involve dependence on a respirator The last two criteria were intended to identify a person who was likely to need some physical assistance after di~charge from rehabilitarion but who would not have the special Jong-term support problems common to persons who are respiratory dependent. Gender, ethnic background, and socioeconomic status were not used as selection criteria. It was important, giv en the nature of the stlldy methods, to select a respon dent with the capaCity for abstract reflection on his or her exrerience and the willingness and ability to articulate these reflections verbally.
Implementing the Study
The respondent who was chosen was a 30-year-old white man who had sustained a T-12 incomplete spinal cord injun' due to a fall from a scaffold while working at his joh setting up lighting for a concert. In thiS article he is called Russell, a rseudonym that he chose himself. Although his spinal cord injury did not involve upper extremity imrair ment, Russell had fracturcd his left arm in four places during his fall. Immobilization of thiS arm meant that Russell had only his right arm for functional use during rehahilitation. He had been injured 25 days before his admission to the rehabilitation hospital and had spent this time in an acute care setting. We obtained Russell's informed consent to participate in the study before his admission to rhe rehahilitation hosrital so that data col lection could begin on his first day.
Russell rerorted that he had been suspended from school in the ninth grade. after which he took a welding course and worked in construction johs. About a year before his accident he moved to a city several hundred miles from his original home to take a job as a roadie setting ur for concerts. Russell had married in his late teens, had a son, and was divorced when the child was 2 or 3 years old. The son had lived with Russell's ex-wife until about 6 months before Russell's spinal cord injury. At that time he came to live with Russell. Mter the acci dent the son moved in with Russell's hrother and his family, who lived nearby.
The major source of data for the study was daily interviews with Russell in an unstructured format that allowed him to identify what had haprened that day and his thoughts and feelings ahout these events. Four re search team members conductcd the interviews on a ro tating schedule. These interviews, which ranged in length from 10 to ' SO min, were audiotapcd and later transcrihed into written text for analysis. Russell had the right to decline an interview whenever he chose. He remained in the hospital for 116 days but gave his last interview on day 99, stating that he had toO much on his mind from that point on. During the 99 days he rarticipated, Russell was interviewed 71 times. Weekend interviews were conduct .!tII/I/(//T j<)')j. \la/wile -19. NWlIlJel' I ed when Russell was not out on a pass, and these tended to be conSiderably longer than daily interviews because Russell seemed to reflect on his experience in weekly blocks. Additional sources of data included weekly audio taped interviews with Russell's nurse, [1hysical thera[1ist, occupational therapist, and social worker, in which their perceptions of Russell and his rehabilitation experience were documented. A memher of the research team also attended weekly rounds and took written notes on team discussions about Russell. Severa] sessions in physical therapy and occupational therapy were videotaped. Rus sell gave his permission for these forms of data collection to continue throughout his stay, even though he termi nated his own interviews on the 99th day of his hos[)ital ization. After his discharge, a few follow-up interview.s were conducted with Russell when he came for out[1a tient physical therapy. AJI transcribed interviews were checked for accuracy before analysis, usually bv the per son who had conducted the interview.
A process for data analysis W3S developed jointly by the primary interdisciplinary research team. which included an occup3tional (herapis(, rehabilitation COLIJ1 selor, social psychologist, and an occu[13tional therapy graduate student. This process began as each team mem ber identified what seemed to he imponant themes from the Stuely as a whole before looking at actual data texts. Thus, a system of interpretive categorie.s was initi3ted. This system was eX[1clnded con.siderablv 3.5 analvsi.s of texts proceeded sequenti311y from <bv ] throughout Rus sell's hospitalization. Interview.s were coded and :.malyzed through close, sentence-by-sentence examination of the text, a process referred to as microcodil1 [!, (PattOn, 1980 : Strauss, 1987 . Analysis was based on the const3nl com parative method, in which interpretive themes that emerge from the data are continually eX3mineci and re vised as new c1ata are analyzed (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) .
Because of a commitment to an interactive process of analysis and interpretation as a research team, records of data analysis and coding were maintained with a s\,stem of notecards placed on hulletin boards rathe,-than with a computerized coding system. Connections between .spe cific pieces of data 3nd interpretive themes were estah lished by the research team and recorded bmh in a filing system and on a designateel set of interview transcripts.
About one third of the way through the anal\'sis, the research team members met with an interdiscirlinan' group of project consultants designated ;lS peer <k briefers. The function of the reel' c1ebriefcrs was to exam ine and critique both the process 3nd the content of emerging interpretations to ensure that they were grounded in the data and reflected avail3ble theor\' ami knowledge relevant to issues that emergClI After the IT search te3m had incorrorated recommendations of pcer dehriefers into the analysis system ;lnd were confident that each group member had a common undcr:-.tanding of the coding and inter[1retive rrocess. 3 mme cffiL'ient
The American Juurnal uj' Occlipational Therup\' analysis svstem was adorted in which interviews were indiVidually coded by primary research team membel's. Weekly group meetings were no longer devoted to micro coding, but rather were spent discussing new or poten tially controversial interpretive issues that had been iden tified by individual group memhers.
Methods to ensure trustworthiness of data included careful checking of the accucac)' of interview transcription and triangulation of data from several sources including the key respondent, individual staff members, and c1inic31 team rounds. Trustworthiness of the an3lysis process was addressed through ongoing review and revision of alter native emerging interpretations by 3n interdisciplinary grou[1 of primary researchers and through reviews of dat,l an31ysis and interpretation by an outside group of peer debriefus.
Reporting of results in ethnographic re.search differs in .some resl)ects from the usually more str3ightforward reporting useel in quantit3tive studies. Kleinman (1992) referred to ethnographic writing as "a dialectic between .social theory and em[1irical findings" (p. 133). Thus. in thi.s report, major interpretive ideas from relevant litera ture are discussed in conjunction with findings from this study. An insider'.s perspective is conveyed through ver b3tim statements from interviews with the ke\' respon dent and with ciinicli staff members. These interviews have heen editeel only through addition of p3renthctic31 temlS that provide cl3rification. In addition to the present work, mhel' m,lJor findings from tilL' overall studv are addressed in serarate articles on adapution to wheel chair usc (Bates. Spencer. Young, & Rintala, 1993) and significance offamily support (Rintala, Young. Spencel', & Bate.s, in pl'e.ss). Other articles an: currentlY being devel opecl on coping stl·ategies and on evaluating the I-esearch methods as a \\"3)' of studying adaptation to clis3hilit\·.
Learning the Local World of the Rehabilitation Hospital
In recent \'ears. recognition of important differences be tween the s[1ecialil.ed world of health care ane! the cJail\' life contexts of patients has heen growing. These differ ences have imponant implicatiuns fell' how illness and care ;1I'e experiencecl. as illustl"ated by the illness nan"a tives of Arthur Kleinman (1988) , who has advocated lISC of ethnographic methocls from the discipline of anthro pology to develop "Focused miniethnographies" of the local workls of patients 31KI of care providers (KJeinman. 1992. I). 150). The concept of cultul'e, refelTing to the .',harccl way of life of 3 group of per.sons, is a W3Y to concqltualize these local wol'ids and the interrelated bm!\' of jxanices and beliefs that sh3pe how things are done and what the~' mean to mcmber;. of the group.
Thinking about health care institutions as loell wol"ids with their own cultures is nOI a new idea. During the 19th ami Gll'ly 20th centuries, the moral tre3tment era in psychiatry was based on the notion that providing what was considerecl a normal social environment and round of meaningful dailv activities would improve the function ing of persons with psvchiatric disabilities -a notion that proved successful in treating a substanrial number of pa tients (Mever, 1922) . In the 1950s, this notion appeared as the concept of the therapeutic community Oones, 1953) . Formal research on the natul'e and effects of treat men[ environments was influenced bv a no"v classic study conducted by anthropologist William Caudill (1958) on the psychiatric hospital as a small society. Sociologist Er ving Goffman (1962) included mental health settings as well as prisons in developing his concept of"[Otal institu tions" that encompassed all aspects of life for their resi dents. Psychologist Rudolf Moos (1974) conducted exten sive research that examined the effects of differences in the social climates of psychiatric institutions on patient outCOmes. Studies have also been conducted on the local worlds of nursing homes, as exemplified by the research of Miller and Gwynne in England (1972) and Moos in the United States (1984) .
To date, the tradition of research on the cultures of health care institutions has not addressed rehabilitation settings. Although Tl'ieschmann (1988) reviewed several behaviorally oriented studies that addressed specific as pects of rehabilitation hospital environments, the behav ioral approach purposely avoids consideration of mean ings and interpretations that are fundamental in studying culture in the ethnographic tradition (Geertz, 1973 (Geertz, , 1983 . Thus, this study extends research on hospital cul tures to a rehabilitation setting and to individual experi ence after traumatic di.sability rather than experience with chronic illness as found in mental health or nursing home settings.
When interview data on Russell's SOCicllization to the local world of the rehabilitation hospital were examined, five subthemes related to aspects of the hospital's culture emerged. These included the physical surroundings, the system for providing care, the scheduled round of activi ties, the staff members, and the fellow patients.
P!Jvsical Surroundings
Eussell's earliest impressions of the local world of the hosrital were focused on its rhysical surroundings. When Russell was first transferred to the rehabilitation setting, he was disconcerted hy the difficulty of fitting his belong ings into his living space anel by the lack of cues for helring him get oriented. Moving to a new room the second day had a profound effect on him. Dav 2: I Gin look OUI tll<: window no\\ and I got SOIll"OI1<: 10 lalk to in i1LTC. I gOI a roUIll full of plant.' so it d~lI1't '<:<:Ill so glo[lnw.
As Russell's mobilitv increased, he hegan to usc more spaces both inside and outside the building. [{usselJ leamed relatively early to get some of his desires met by arranging for things to be brought to him from outside the hosrital. 
System for Prouiding Care
Another important aspect of the local world of the hospi tal was its system for providing care. During his first few days Russell was frustrated by what he considered a lack of attentiveness to his physical needs, including his meals, catheteri7.ation schedule, and pain medications. His words I-eflected his recognition of the differences between the care system in the acute hospital and that in the rehabilitation hospital.
Oa\' I: \VIl<:n I \\':1., in pain, th<:\' wcre th<:re to help IllC lin aeul" c,"·el. Ami I cln 'Cl: rill nm going 10 g<:1 tllal hL'ip Ilcre.
He spoke about his discomfort with asking for help. f)a\' 12: You know. vou got 10 a,k ~ollll:boell' to hL'ip ancl<:vl:ry thing. Around h<:rc Ihcr<: ain't 100 lll:lIl\' p<:opl<: I want (0 ask. For nothing. 1\1 rath<:r ILl.'1 sil for an hour :lIlt! go 10 beel . .IU'I ask 'elll for wllat I n<:<:c1. from the beginning Russell was expected to assume some responsibility for his care. He agreed to these re sponsibilities in areas such as skin care, although he joked about the mirror he was given to check the skin on his buttocks Dav I: Th<:" gav<: IllC a n<:\\· 10" to d1<:ck n1\'self. I told '<:Ill rill gonna "ick il on the !l<HIOll1 (;r In\' wh<:clch:lir to w:i1k b<:hind p<:opk w<:aring drcss<:s.
Russell also joked about the special language used in the hospital for ordinary things.
Da\' 5: [ said, "M:tn, I g<Hta IJkc :1 ,hil.·· Ami tll<: lalh-slat'tcd laughing and said, "11', L'alkd a bo\\ <:1 l11ov<:l11<:nl.·· I3IIt it's still tht' "anlC lhing.
Staff memhers sought to get Russell to hecome atten tive to his body and urged him to interpret pain as a positive sign of returning sensation rather than as a debili tating problem. Russell learned some aspects of his care such as .!ml/lmT I')')'). \loll/lile -1<). ,VI/ii1ber I catheterization quite readily, but he refused to assume responsibility for his bowel program in spite of staff mem bers' efforts, Oa\' 33: Well, like [told her, man, weve alrcady had it [cathcteril.a tiun] done to us a hundred tilll"S, Yuu krH)II, ifw"coukln't figurc OUt huw it wurks we're in bad shape, Or prettI' dUlllh, Da\' 93: I just wish my bowcls would CUIll" hack, That\ Ih" main thing that buthers me the Inus!. They do allth" work h"r", Th"I' try to g"l me 1O do It, [ju"t kcep telling '''Ill no, That\ som"lhing I can't and won'[ g"t used to,
Scheduled Round o/Activilies
Another important asrect of the culture of the rehabilita tion hospital was its scheduled round of activities, Hus sell's initial impression was that rhese routines were nor organized in a sensible way, and he mZlde atremprs to change rhem for the firsr week or-so, ))al' ,~: Thc doctor" call1'' 10 visit him [Kuss"lI's roolllmalci 1\'1' bc"n her" a dal' b<:for" him and IhcI h:I\'"n't lalk"d to Ill" 1'1'1 Thcn rh"v came ov"r ami s~lid, "\X',,'II hI' hack :II II o'clock ror you," [ said, "Well. I'ou'r" here, II'I)\' don't IOU just c"i1u:lle II nOli'" [ jUst sat ,Iround and lI'aircd ullIi) [I.
Dav 'i: Thel"[1 scnd one In 10 do !catheteril.ejme and In minute, later IhcI"1I ,end anolher onc 10 do him, I s:lid, ""'I'll II hI' can'!.
'" It clon't make no sellse, Later Russell made compliance with expeCted rou rines inro a game with staff membL'l'.s, He c1evL'lopL'tl ,smlt egies for wOl'king around rhe sysrL'm, Om' 'i: I'Ill supposcd to bc up 11011', You Ul1't gel 110!JOCh' 10 do l10thing on a shil'l change amuml here so 1 1I':lS up in the cll:lir until abuuI 4, So 1Slaved an hour longer lI'hich makl" up ror thc' hour I'm "uppos"d \(l hc in rher",lhal ain't hOIl ""u'rc suppo'cd to do it, but I figurc if th:ll'S I hc 1\,;1\' LhcI' II :mL 10 pl'II' I eln 111:11 111l' game 100, DJI' :33: [Rercrring III jJOSl"tI si[rlng scl1CllukjTll;IL" old, I tlIll1'L evcn go hI that thing anYl1lorc' , I IU,s' go bl 'hal IIhcnl cion', 11':11)1 10 g"t up, Russell continued to make decisions abOllt which aspect,~ of rhe expected round of activiries he considered worthwhile.
Da~ 31. J gOlla Sr;lrl dassc:-. l1exl week. SlIPPl>scd III gin' ~'Oll ;\11 idea hOIl'lt) take car" ofl'oul'selrJnd lexjJletll'cllike that, I guc,ss thaL', lI'herc I'll b" asking ,III ml' ljucsLion,s, Dal' ~:3: "1m ,,"I hookel 1'1'0111 das"c" I had:1 hc':lll:rchc, C::llllC dOli n h"I'C, got somuhing 1'01' Ihe pain :rncll:l\ dOll'n :md 1I,,,nL 10 ,slecp for about an huur
In some areas Russell decided ro go along with things as rhL'y were rourine'\' done, although he did not necessarily view them as the\' werL' viL'wed lw staff members, In responding to the established routines of the hos pital, Russell spoke repeatedl)' abollt his discomfort with the pace of activity, Initially it seemed much too slow to him and later, seemed much too qUick, lJal')' Th" wal' thev gm me nOli I fed useless, worthless, Ami ii., dril'ing mc (1';1/.1' iusl silting h"r", Killing gllJts and mo"qulloes, One" in a while vou gel a mos4uilo, ThaI',' the fun of the dal', D:II' 9~: Time go"" Iw ,'0 fa" I lI'h"n vou need it. When I'OU don', need it, it gocs hI so ,lOll
Slall·'v1emhers
Fllnning social alliances with staff members wirhin the I'ehabil itarion ,~etting seemed to be an important aspect of adapting to its culture. Russell's initial impression of staff membet's was thar rhere were a grcat many of them who looked alike and whose functions were confusing, 0;11' 3: Thn'rc inll'Oducing Us 10 :llllhese differ"IlI people rdon'l remcmher (lll~ or rhl' nalllC.:--or <lilYthing They'll n.. :Ill<.:mbcl" 111C e;l.sicr Lhan I'll rcmellllJ"r lh"m, In addition to Ieaming formal roles of the players, Rus,sell quickly developed personal relationships with staff members, including rhose he particularl\' valued as well as rhosL' he mistrusted, 0:11 9: ,\11 Ipill'sical rherapistj doesn'r kl me get away wilh 111uch le,\IJl<:lil'el, Shl,',' Lh" Oil" that gCl.' the IllOSt OUI uf me 100, J)al 24: I dOll't have too much Irusl in thesc doclors here. BUI I'm here uillil I 1'Ct Oil IllI' feu, ur I'm ,'eadv to leavc, one ur the other Hussell formed his closest alliance with his physical therapist. Beyond teaching him specific skills, she played a 1ll~ljor role in helping him deal wirh his losses and rhink abour his furure. The imporrance of this rherapist's opin ion about his future was illusrrateu by their interaction concerning Russell's hope of walking, a goal that had wear s~rlllbolic significZlnce ro him. D;II' -, ,\11 ieI'I leg is still lamc, hut ii',' gelling stl'Ongcr I wid the th"rapisl bd\' ,IS long as I call el'"nluall\' hc ablc 10 walk, Sh" slill WOll't S:II I'll walk, l,s~lid, "rill gonna m;lkc vuu say it UIlC of these times, I'OLI knoll" She goes, "I can 'I," Well, [here's al] kinds of dilfcrelll lI'al', of 1I"llking, You kllo\\, Ihcre', walking wilh Gutchcs, I said that'd b" gr";ll, She gocs, "Yeah, vou'rc never gonna gi\'C' up arc you?" I s:lid, "Nah,"
Felloll' Palients l{clationships with fellow patienrs also played a major role in rhe processes of socialization and adapration ro a reha bilitation hospital. Throughour his stay, Russell used so cial comparison with other patients as a way of gauging his new idL'ntity as a person wirh a disabiliry, D:tl 'i: I'm so Iud" co[))par"d 10 lI'h<ll l'w seen here, II'S kinda dl'pr<:sslllg, The flrsl d;ll I hel' brought me hel'e 11ll'1' PUI Ille in a ruolll \\,;th tb['Cl' mber guv" and oh 111\' God, J drez1dcu thi' plJec, 'CJuse all :lfOund me thev were in so bad a shope, They were on b['ealhi[lg machine", and none of lhem coulu cal, These guv, couldn'l even wlk for themselves, Although Russell found the situations of some fellow pa tients to he uepressing, he viewed other fellow patients more positively, Dar 5: I saw a guv in therapy the other day I guess he had both of his legs ampuwteu, I watched him doing burn-outs in his wheelchair.
Russell formed a particularly close relationship with one patient whom he perceived to be similar to himself in many respects. They supported one another in various ways. Russell also relayed serious conversations with Har vey about issues of dealing with a disability and its effects on family members, Dav 53: I cxplained it to him one night. I said, "You know, for one thing. she [Ha[vev', Wife] is going through a 101 of changes with \'ou being in a wheelchair, and f(lI" two, you know, she's preg n;lI1t.
So vou gut 10 take it easy un her and help her out." He goes. ,,[ didn't think of that" I said, "Well you beller think of it 'cause vou're not the only one that's losing from all thiS [exple tive J, you know," It is nOteworthy that Russell seemed to recognize the rehabilitation hospital not only as a place but as a way of Jife.
Day 1: They say some of these guys are here 'cause they wanl to be, Why in the hell would anybody want to be here' [gm an idea whv, 'Cause the)"1"e afraid (Q face the wmld outside, After his first week Russell spoke of his sense of confine ment in this local world.
Day 9: It's jusl like a jail. The food" teHible, You c;m't du nothing, You can't go nowhere, As Russell neared his discharge date, his views about this local world suggested his socialization to its way of life in ways that echoed his perceptions of other patients on the first day of his rehabilitation experience, D:tl' 99: Supposed to be gelling out on Ihe 21st. Three weeks, 1I's kinda scarv, They're just not prepared fm wheelchair., to be all over the place, Here Iin the rehabilitatjon hospital I they are,
Learning a New Identity as a Person With a Disability
In addition to the literal account proVided above of Rus sell's adaptation to a new and largely foreign world of the rehabilitation hospital, it is important in the ethnographic tradition to examine the broader meaning of his experi ence (Geertz, 1973; 1983) . As the process of analysis and interpretation offindings progressed over time, we began to interpret Russell's rehabilitation experience as a way by which he developed a new identity as a person with a long-term disability, This development involved Russell's anticipation of what life would be like when he returned to his local world outside the hospital, reflections on the kind of person he might become, and examination of how his future was related to his past.
The concept of narrative has been used to examine how major illness is incorporated into persons' life stories (Kleinman, 1988) . This use of narrative is exemplified in Murphy's book, The Body Silent (1990) , in which he pro vides an account of his own progressive disability. Mur phy clearly used his past experience as an anthropologist as a way of thinking about his future life story.
Thi' book was conceived in the reali%ation that my long illness with a disease of the spinal cord has been a kind of extended anthropological ficld trip, fo[' through it ! have sojourned in a social world no less strange to me at first than those of the Amazon forests, And since it is the dUly uf all anrhropologist, to report on their travels, whether to Earth's antipodcs ur to equally remute recesses of human experience, this is my accounting, (iv]urphl ', 1990, p, Xi) Bruner, a cognitive psychologist, has studied narra tives or life stories as ways persons make sense of their experiences in light of agreed-upon cultural interpreta tions of human intention and action (1990) . Brunerwrote I have introduced the conCept of narrative in deference to the obvious fact Ihat, in understanding cultural phenomena, people uo not deal with the world event bv event or with text sentence by sentence. They frame events and sentences in larger structures which provide an interpretive context for the cunlponenlS they encompass. lP 64) We suggest that the specific events of Russell's rehabilita tion experience be interpreted as a chapter in his life Story in which he is transformed from an able-bodied person to a person with a disability. Several subthemes emerged from the interview data as we interpreted how Russell learned a new identity as a person with a disability. These subthemes included views of his future life and how it related to his past in terms of mobility, living arrangements and hou:;ehold manage ment, work and financial status, and relationships.
/vfobflity
When Russel1 entered the rehabilitation hospital, his first priority was to regain the ability to walk. This priority seemed to reflect his fears of being a "cripple" and the life that disability would create.
Day 7: 1"11 walk out or hlTC, Mal'ilc not out <>f l1l'rc, hut 1"11 lI'alk ag~;in I"l'e gOlra walk, 'l'h,1I',' ,til rherc j" 10 it I gOlra lIalk, Woukln 't he fair to ])11' son, haVing a cripple for an old man, Russell could not maneuver his wheelchair effective ly because of his arm fractures; this affected his first im pressions of what it meant to be in a wheelchair.
Dal' 10: I don't like getting up in that II hccllhair, not bcing ;Ihle 10 go nowhere, do nothing, Thcl' might a" wcll stick mc in a damn closet, All \,ou can do is sillhcrc anc! think afhow hcllllo.'> I'UU arc On this same date, however, he spoke about the pOSSibil ity of being a long-term wheelchair user. It is noteworth\, that Russell did believe that some of his past experience living on his own would be useful.
Da\' 23: llikc duing woodwork, you know, If I evel' get a chance amI stan doing it again, I can make prclly much alilhe furniture III need, D:I\' :;3: Made cnchilada,' in [occul1arionallherallYILOday, I didn't last" 'cm, !t'" nutlhc lIay I usually make enchilada" They say that I'()U glll 10 prcp~j['c a meal. I'OU got to couk al least oncc before you get out of here I 1I';lIll to make enchilada~ lomorrow the way I usualh makc 'cm,
Work and Financial Status
One of the majm areas in which Russell's views about his future changed during rehabilitation was in thinking about work, His initial thoughts ahout this issue reflected attempts to use his past experience, 0:1\ ;'l: As soon a" r gCI out of hnc I can go back to work again, [ \\'()J1'1 he al1le 10 do the S;IJ11C kind ofwul'k I did UI) in Ihc air BUll call go ~lJ1d run the shUll My hoss say" rhar I've gOt a job, D;lI ~U' I'lc hecn Ihinking ;lhoUI whal am I ganna do for a lil'ing, You know hml peoplc makc up T-shirts, I wcnt ro a "elllill;1!, ahow ,h;lI \\'ilh JTlI' hrmhn last sum me!', It'd be somc thing I could do ;11 hOlllC, Soon Russell's thinking began to reflect the view that his l1<lSt experience would not be useful.
Dal ~': I lI'on't bc able III clo anl'thing r w;ed 10, 1m an iron \\'orker A welder No conslruuion work or concerts, No, I <von'l be able to do am' of Ih3t Sluff. MI' whole Iifl' in the pasl has all come to a smp, I knoll' III nner get m\' legs hack like rhe\' werc, ThaI COIllIXlJ)I' 1\ ill pl-olxlhk gc' mc another joh, bUI I'm nol sun; I II ;lnl Il) Il<)( hCI' wirh thar ;\IWlllo!'e, The reason wh\' he is giving Ine a iob i, s'mpalhl', A I'ear, t\\() year'", I can ger one of Ihese jobs 1\ h"re IOU sil down, Iikc a cashier, But Ive never donc anylhing like Ihal, At this point Russell was encouraged to apply for benefits th~lt would provide support during the time he would be unable to work. could do in the future, rehabilitation staff members con tinued to give him the message that thinking about work was premature, On day] 14, Russell's physical therapist commented as follows:
We have some patienl' Ih:ll we realll' hal'e to SIOlI (1011'11, bc:rausc: their interest is: I wanl \() go b:lCk 10 lI'ork lomorrOll', Evell to go home from this setting to a full clal' of 3ctivities at home e3n he verv difficull endurance-wise, So I think it i, prematme to make anI' kind of vocational decisions or recommelldalioll', Staff members also responded to Russcll's attempts to think about future work b)' suggesting that he could have a formal vocational evaluation at some point jn the future, rather than by talking with him about what he had done in the past and how that might be useful nmv, On day '.iI, Russell's occupational therapist noted that IlOld him, "Well, Russell, pan of l'Our rehab p,'ocess as vou contin ue to improve, I'OU could wobabll' gCI:l l'oGliional asseSSl1lelll, AI Ihal point ill lime. Ihel' will asses" ancllX' able 10 sce lI'hat :Jre I'our imere'ls and lI'hat arCa, I'OU C:11l go into to adapt into a differelll tvpe of job, or withill I'our iob, lI'hal Othcr thing' CIIl nlU dl)."
Relations!JljJS
One area of his future life that Russell did seem to vie\\' positively was his potential to be a goou parent [() his son, He believed that his spinal cmd injury did nor alteL' his son's viC'"v of him as a father, nordid it diminish his abilit\'
[0 fulfill the responsibilities of fatherhood, which he he lieved he would handle somewhat differently from the way his brother had handled things, Dal' 33: MI' son, it just ,eelllS like, il didn't look Ilkc il IRu",e1I's illjun'] borh\:red him a bit.
On day 113, Russell's physical therapist said His son is real excil<xl aboul hal'ing him com\: homc, [(ussell talks a lot about hOIl hi' brOther disciplilKS his bOl" and Russell's SOil, and holl' he and his 11I'0thcl" are a little bit diffcrem, I think Russell i, cxcited 10 get his son back underncalh his "'ing,, During the rehabilitation process, Russell also began to think in somewhat different terms ahout relationships in his life generally, He described himself as being largel~' a loner in the past with most of his time spent working or in leisure activities that are essentially solitary, such as woodworking, When Russell was encouraged [0 think about sexuality and intimate relationships as part of the patient education program, he stated that it was nor im ponant to him at that time, Dal' )1, 1 fell asleqJ during class, Some of ii's good and el'elYthillg, but like thai sexual deal. rm in a "heelchair right 11011, thc main thing is getring out of the \\'heelchalr Lalc(' on, fine, I'll stan to lI'urr)' about It th\:n, '\0\\ it's the last Illing on my mind, On the same day as this experience in class, staff mem bers reported that Russell talked about his views of him self as a husband, On day '.iI, Russell's occupatjonal thera pist reponed:
He s<lid, 'Till glad j 11';,1, divorccd prror tu nw accickm, becau,c I lI'ould 1101 h;1\'<; hlalllcdllll lI'ife, because ,he jJl'Obabll' lI'ould halT kft me, if, I'OU klloll, after the accidenc' bcing p:lt':llyLecJ allli 1l0! being as functional I Ivouldn't have blamed her. but I'm glad Ilvas divorced, ! don't knOll' \\'hat I would do if nl\' lI'ife lI'ould have gottcn parall7ed, and 1 would have to deal lI'ith her" However, staff members interviews indicatcd that Russell was thinking about future relationships, On clay 51, Russell's occupational therapist noted that lie also 11';" cOllcUllcd abput lI'here i, h\: gonna meet people, \:spccl;i111' git'!s" al"e IIKI' gonna bc intercstcd ill him bcc~usc hc', IXli'all'letl. aIIII I rold him, "Well. Russcll, Ihere', ulhu people uut rhuc, That's Idl\' I cncourage I'OU to go Oil [community] out trips," I had Ill;rde a recomm\:ndarioll for him to gu ThurscIav to the ha'\:hall game, and h\: r<:fuscd, and I'vc bcen encouraging him to go OUI lI'ith othu p<ltiem'>, so Ihat hc'd be able to acJapt and reimegr:ltl' h;lck into the communirl, j ,,~id, "You nced ru elll tilL, II'hilc l'OU'("l' in Ihc hospital. ,u il lI'on'l Ile 3 shock unce you get PUI thne," Ami h\: 'aid, "Well. ill Ihe past I alll'~II" worked andl didn't hal'e Lilll\: 10 go out." I did mention to him Ihat "I'm out Iherc anti also Single, anti at thc c1ull" I've secn gUI's and girls in II'heclch:lil"s, and h:1I ing a good timc if I'OU just "t,II' hume, like I'OU u,setl to ill the 1);1'[, I'OU'I"C Ilot gonna mcct people,"
Ncar the time of his discharge, staff members report ed that Russell was rcflective about the kinds of relation ships he had formcd with persons in the rehabiliTation hospital and how they were different from past relation ships, On day] 13, Russell's physical therapist said:
Hc h:" C<lmlllelllcc!"j kno" l'mllOl gonll~ miss this place, but I'm gOlllla rcalh mis,' thc penple and Ihe ellvimnillenl. and being around," J think he's realllTnjol'ed th~ interaction ar the level that h~'s hacl hcre, clifferent from Ihe interaction he has, sal', on Ihe job, \I ilh CtJn,'truCiion lI'ol'kus lI'here thcI' lell dil'[\' joke'>, He', haLl ,ome realh' Il)OI'C' inr~lleL'lual cOlll'ersalions "nd t Ihillk hc's del'e1opcd a liking for that.
Hc's nervous aboul being rellllll'ed fmlll that alld th\:n lI'h~r\: he' gnnna find rhos\: sources OIlCC hc gels out.
As Russell came to think of himself as a person who would be using a wheelchair rather than walking, he re fleered on \,'hat being a person with a disahility is like in the larger sociew He recognized that the local world of the community woule! be different in some important respects from the local world of the hospital.
Oal' ,)3, Youl"\:alh' thillk about it. You go 10 some of these place, in a Idl\:e1chair :lIld find uut h<lll' Illam' places arc not set up for II'heelch,lirs, Thel' CigLlI'C If \'()U're ill a II'heelchalr, that vou shuuld stal home, D"I ~o: After a \\ hill' vou gct til'eel of:lI'guing ,1boUI ,sumething ~nd gil'e uiJ allihe [lIlle 1"efCiTing to Social Sccuritl' Adillillistl"aijon], \X'h\:n l'ocl'rc in a chair, VOl! I~al'll In giv~ up,
Reflections
The process of socialization to the culture of the rehabili tation hospital appeared to he relatively successful at the literal level of teaching Russell how he could manage basic self-carc and household activities when he returned to thc comillunity, Many of the concerns he voiced about these aspects of his future were addressed, Arrangements were made for f{ussell to have an apartment with his son near his brother's home. and an (lrrendant who would provide assistance was located. Arrangements were made for Russell to return to the rehabilitation hospital for continuation of ambulation training as an outpatient, as well as for drivers' training. Follovv-up appointments were also planned, at which time Russell would be evaluated to determine when his body jacket could be discarded and when his fractured arm would be ready for more exten sive therapy.
At the level of socializing Russell to a new identity as a puson with a disability who could lead an active and fulfilling life, the process was less successful. Russell left the hospital with the expectation that he would leave home only fm outpatient therap" and grocei\' shopping. He seemed to have little belief in the value of the future vocational evaluation that staff members had mentioned to him frequently. He thought instead about the possibili ties of setting up a business he could run from home. Russell did believe in his abi lity to function well as a father to his son, and had at least explot'ed the possibility of other kinds of social relationships, although initiating new relationships seemed to frighten him.
One theme that occurred again and again through out the process of socialization was the difference be tween RusseJI's view of the sequence and pace of the process and the staff mcmbers' view. A standardized view of what the process is like for typical patients with spinal cord injury appeared to be embedded in the local world of the rehabilitation hospital. This standardized vicw seemed to be invoked to determine Russell's readiness for sequential steps in the process, as illustrated by th<.: consistent opinion among staff members that addressing work issues was premature until somc point in the future (1 to 2 years was the time frame usually Cited) when Russell would be considered read" for a Formal vocational evaluation. This plan seemed incongruem with the great value Russell attached to work and his sense of urgency about being able to see himself as a working person in the fu ture.
Another srriking theme that occurred repeatedly during the process of socialization was Russell's continu ing efforts to connect his Future life Stol)! to his past. Evidence suggested that staff members might have been so intent on teaching Russell new skills that they failed to engage in hclping him connect his past competencies and experience to an image of the person he might be come in the Future. Staff members had clearly been re::luc tant to explore with Russell the potential application of his past work experience to thinking about future work possibilities. The lack of connection appeared in other areas as well. For examrle, although Russell insisted that he had cooked For years, staff members asked that befme leaVing the hospital, Russell cook with their methods to demonstrate his competence. His response was reveal ing. He stated that he did not even taste the enchiladas made with the staff members' methods and indicated that he wanted to make enchiladas his wav the next day. A tion of Russell's insistence on making enchiladas his own way might havc rev<.:aled the personal significance of his competence in cooking as verification of his ability to continue to live on his own or his ability to continue to be 3 good parent to his son. Nelson (1988) articulated rhe fundamental relationship between past meaning and fu ture purpose. Understanding the meaning ascribed to past experiences by patients C3n heJp health care provid ers direct work toward purposes that patients feel strong ly about.
Narrative is a way of interpreting meaning beyond the level of isolated events. Narrative analysis provides a view of panicular experiences as pan of a coherent per sonal histol)! that each pel-son reconFigures on an on going basis. Polkinghorne (1988) spoke of the process of revising one's life story in response to major life events.
[\Xile achieve OUI' peroon,,1 idemineo and make Olli' exi.'leIKe In[() a "hole Ill' undcrolanding il ao 3n expresolon of a singlc unfolding ami develuping otolY \Xie ,lre in Ihe middle of our slOries amJ eannOl be surc ho\\' they \\ ill end: "e arc Ull10lamh having [() revise [he plor ao ne\\ events al'e added [0 our lives. Self.
Ihen. 'io nor a slalie thing or 3 substance. but a configuring or personal cvents illlo an hislol'ical unilv which includes nUl onh' what une haS been bUI also anticipations of \\ha[ one \\ ill be (p .1')0)
In this study, Russell struggled with great ambiva lence about his future, on the one hand feeling that his life as he knew it before his injui\! was "down the tube," and on the other hand defending his helief in the cornpe tencies he acquired before his injury. One of the major lessons of the study may be the imponance ofhea!th care providers' collaboration with patients in exploring the value of the paticnts' past expcl-ience and in helping them see continuitv as well as change as they anticipate who they might become Ways in which a narrative perspective can be incor porated into therapy were idemified by Mattinglv (1991) in 3n ethnographic study of the clinical reasoning of ex perienced occupational therapbts, Mattingly referred to a process of "emp]otment" in which "actions take their meaning by belonging and contributing to the starv as a whole" CP, 1002), This requires that the therapist (a) see possibilities for crl'ating important experil'nces in which the patient will be staked, (11) make moves to au on those possi bilities, (c) respond to moves the patient m~kes in return, and (d) build on the experience by showing the patienl ~ future in which this therapeutic experience becoml's one builclin o block The therapist tells the story not in words but in acti;~ns, (Mal tingly, 1991 (Mal tingly, , p, 1002 Mattingly contrasted this form of individualization of therapy with standard ways of conceptualizing treatment goals. "Narratively, individualization involves the con struction of a particular story of the treatment process rather than reliance on a generic line of action that strings together standard goals and activities" Cp. 1003).
As a form of research, the ethnographic methodolo gy used in this study to capture an insider's perspective on health care experience has both weaknesses and strengths as a way of understanding adaptation to disabil ity. Data collection and analysis are complex, time-con suming, and challenging actiVities, and inherent in this approach is the need to develop the methodology as the study unfolds. As is typical in the qualitative research tradition, the applicability of findings about Russell to other persons with spinal cord injuries must be investi gated in future studies rather than assumed on the basis of sample characteristics
The strengths of the ethnographic approach include its ability to help therapists understand the process of rehabilitation from a patient's perspective and thus to see ourselves as others see us. Interpretive ethnography prompts us to examine the larger signiftcance of mun dane daily activities. As Murphy (1990) reminded us, be coming a person with a disability is not an abstract change in social status but a process that occurs through encoun ters "vith persons ane! events in daily life. The richness of narrative data from ethnography can proVide important insights into issues of meaning and open the possibility for a clinical practice that is more firmly grounded in the daily realities of patients' lives. Such grounding of prac tice may increase the likelihood that the knowledge and skills taught to patients are actually used when they leave the rehabilitation community and return to their own local worlds. Surely these are the real outcomes of our work with patients. Finally, in addition to promrting questions about current theories that underlie rehabilita tion practice, this study also broadens the understanding of the culture of institutional settings and ways in which our assumrtions, beliefs, and practices in~ucnce hoth health care providers and patients .•
